AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER / DECLARATION OF QUORUM: Chair Ellen Cushing at 7:03 PM

2. APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES: May 3, 2018
   Action: Approved, 5-0; three abstentions.

3. PUBLIC COMMENT
   Tina Paden, Evanston landlord, stated she was having payment issues with tenants. Sarah Vanderwicken provided public comment in support of an affordable housing plan.

4. INTRODUCTION OF NEW COMMISSIONERS: RENEE PHILLIPS, LARRY DONOGHUE AND MARK KRUSE
   New commissioners shared their backgrounds.

5. CONNECTIONS FOR THE HOMELESS APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL FUNDING FOR THE TENANT-BASED RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.
   Action: A motion was made to table the application until the July 12, 2018 meeting. Motion approved 8-0, with one recusal.

6. HANDYMAN PROGRAM REPORT
   Audrey Thompson, Regional Ombudsman/Program Manager, shared data and updates on the Handyman Program.

7. STAFF REPORTS
   Staff provided updates on affordable housing activities.

8. CHAIR’S REPORT
   Chair provided updates on affordable housing plan work.

9. NEW/OTHER BUSINESS
   None.

10. ADJOURNMENT: 8:36 PM

Order & Agenda Items are subject to change. Information about the Housing, Homelessness, and Human Relations Commission is available at: www.cityofevanston.org/government/boards-commissions. Questions may be directed to Savannah Clement at 847.448.8679.

The City of Evanston is committed to making all public meetings accessible to persons with disabilities. Any citizen needing mobility or communications access assistance should contact Savannah Clement at 847.448.8679.

La ciudad de Evanston está obligada a hacer accesibles todas las reuniones públicas a las personas minusválidas o las quines no hablan inglés. Si usted necesita ayuda, favor de ponerse en contacto con la Oficina de Administración del Centro a 847/866-2916 (voz) o 847/448-8052 (TDD).